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1 of 1 review helpful A very good overview By EKH This book contains a lot of excellent pictures from the historical 
archives of Roan Mountain The book primarially describes the pictures I had hopes of a more detailed documentary 

https://egqrlgxtq.firebaseapp.com/file.html?id=QjAwTEFNS1UyMA==


Lots of prominate people and businesses are not mentioned It seems like the easy to get information was regurgitated 
For an overview or walk down memory lane this book serves well Overall Roan Mountain a 6 286 foot high peak 
straddles the Tennessee and North Carolina state line in the Appalachian Mountains Home to world famous 
rhododendron gardens the Appalachian Trail the site of Gen John T Wilder rsquo s historic Cloudland Hotel and 
record breaking lofty balds thousands of visitors including explorer John Muir and Vice Pres Richard Nixon have 
ascended Roan Mountain over the last two centuries Biologists botanists and tourists have enjoyed About the Author 
Author Robert Sorrell is an award winning journalist and freelance writer Based in Johnson City Tennessee and a 
former Elizabethton Star reporter he has contributed to numerous regional and national publications Because of his 
interest in r 
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